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lis' construction stud'ted

r 0illespie, Brown airports

THOR KAMBAN BIBERMAN
The Doifir Tmnscript

two-part report has been
red to ptromote industrial,
and retail development sur-
ing Gillespie Field in El Cajon

Brown F'iel<l in the South Bav.
e South pounty Economic

I airpofts tp connect workers,
i, supplierp, executives and
to the globpl marketplace.
East and Sputh County EDCs
received a $4,O,OOO grant

the U.S. Eponomic Develop-
Administra{ion to develop aer-
lis plarrs fof the two airports.

r0t

Development Council and the San
Diego East County Economic Devel-
opment Council simultaneouslv
released reports on how to foster
what has been called an "aerotropo-
lis."

The concept calls for the creation
of concentrated economic hubs

Both Gillespie and Brown Field
have additional acreage for future
developmernt

At least six business clusters
would stantl to benefit from expand-
ing or locating their manufactur-

See /lerotropolis on 6.{
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ing, a^ssembly and olfice needs
to the areas surrounding the
airports. The sectors include
aviation and aeronautics;
biocom and biotech; health,
sports and t:nvironrnen-
tal tourism; advanced parts
rnanufacturing and as.sembll';
cornmercial retail shopping
and outlets; international
research facilities: and educa-
tional institutiorrs.

Ihe aerotropolis conl-
nrittees comprised scorcs ol'
volunteers with expertise in
land-use lau', plannirrg, cngi-
neering, infra^structure, busi-
ness, airports, nrarketing,
governnrent, and binational
relations. '['here rvere pilots,
ad.jacent property orvners and
cornmunitv gnrup representa-
tives.

'fhe area irnnrcdiatclv sur-
rounding (iillespic can sup-
pofi an additional 1.8 nrilliorr
square fect. Otay Nlesa hus
.t,oOO acrcs of planncd indus-
trial, institutional and c<lnr-

ntercial uses rvithirr livc rnilcs
of Brrxl'n Ficld tlrat cottld t'as-
ily generatc scveral r;rilliorr
stluare ti'ct.

'l-he area surrounding Gil-
lespie supports 11,80/ jobs.
With a build-out ol- 1.8 rnil-
lion square feet, it ha-s thr:
capacity to add 2o.8o{) .iobrr
by 2040, according to a Cal-
trans study.

Gillespie Ijield coutrib-
utes nrore tharr S.IOO million
and nearly ii,lloo ltlcal jobs,
according to a reccnt count't'
airports publication.

Gillespie rnal not b,e

thought of a^s an internationa,l
airport, but itsr runwaYs pro-
vide access to destinati<lns as
far au'ay as Rrrssia and Ven-
ezuela.

'l'lre East Coutrty EDC
rcporte<l that casc studies
suggest snrarl gr'owth con-
sisting of highcr rlcnsity and
u'alkable developnrent linkin,q
Gilbspic to nes' or expande,J
transit srrrvice:; c,rtrld le:rd t'o
Sl2l.26 nrillion in atlditional
value :rnd Suo.4 nrillion in
i ncrt'a.setl i nco rnt:.

I rrr nrcdiatel', dcvekrpablc
lanrl srrrrountl ir.rg (iillespie
irtcltrdes .'r.-'i acrt's tlcdicated
to uviation usii' iln(l :J7 acrc's
lirr intlustriitl rrse. u'ith cnr';L-

ronrrrcntll clt':rr':rrrccs allt'adv

approved.
The greater Gillespie Irield

Study Area arrived at 1.3
square miles or 8gO acres, of
rvhit:h 123 acres are vacant.
'fhe developnrent area has an
all too familiar handicap.

"lVith the state legislature's
clissolution of redevelopment
agencies on February 1,2{o12,
a critical t<xrl for the re<ie-
velopment of underservc,d
conrmunities ha^s been taken
away," the East County EDC
report stated.

"Ea;t County cities worked
hartl to protect as much of
their redevelopment funds
as possible by successfully
dct'cndi ng existing obligations
to the Calilbrnia Depaftment
of Finance.

.Santee *'a-s able to secure
rncrre than $2ll million lirr
i nfrastructure inrprovenrents
along Prospect Avenue, just
n<-rrth of the Gillespie Field
fence line, and El Cajon
nratched funds ttl enable
groundbreaking Ibr East
Courrty's frrst busiuess class
hotcl Ia Marriott Courtyard
at Maguolia antl Rea Streetl
in April 2o15."
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'An aerotrclp<llis will devel-
op busines.ses outside the air-
port gates," said J<le Craver,
{irrmer chair of the San Diego
County Regional Airport
,\uthority and current chair
of' Ea-st Countv El)C's Aer-
otropolis Steering Clornmittce
in a statenrent.

'A s;lccessful aerotropolis
rvill be a catalyst for econonr-
ic growth that benefits the
entire comrnunity by bringing
investnrent and jobs to East
County'."

O{ficials also arc consider-
ing ways to encourage hotel
tievelopment on a site near
the intersection ol' Bnradway'
and state Route 67.

Gillespie Field includes a

nine-acre vacant property
nexl to Marshall Avenue. San
Diego-ba-se<l Dentt Develop-
ment I LC rvas the successful
bidder.

Dcntt's proposed devclop-

ment concept includes the
construction of multi-tenant
concrete tilt-up industrial
buildings; the exact size is
still being determined.

A 7o-acre parcel at Gil-
lespie beween Joe Crosson
Drive and Wing Avenue will
be developed for aviation use.
Known as the Cajorr Air Cen-
teq this parcel will be phased
into two, separate develop-
ment cycles because of the
traffic impacts of the Bradley/
SR-67 Bridge interchange.

Brown Field
The recent Otay Mesa

Community Plan Update
has allocated, 2,528 acres for
future industrial use, 1,125
acres for institutional use
and 284 acres for comnrercial
usage within a five-mile radi-
us of Brou'n Field, includ-
ing industrial, cornmercial,
mixed use, public use and

open space.
Plans for Brown Field call

for the phased construction
o:l aviation and support facili-
ties. The 331-acre Metropoli-
tan Airpark at Brown Field
is expected to create 4,OOO
permanent jobs and contrib-
ute mor€ than $5OO million
a.nnually to the local econom)'.

"Brown Field Airport
already is an economic driv-
er in the South County and
San Diego region and has the
potential to act as a catalyst
for future economic develop-
nrenti said Xema Jacobson,
c.hair of the South County
E:DC.

"The next step is to ensure
that existing assets are lever-
aged to help encourage the
growth of business clusters
that can gain a competitive
advantage through airport
proximityJ
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